Calmodulin-binding and autoinhibitory domains of Acanthamoeba myosin I heavy chain kinase, a p21-activated kinase (PAK).
The sequence homology between Acanthamoeba myosin I heavy chain kinase (MIHCK) and other p21-activated kinases (PAKs) is relatively low, including only the catalytic domain and a short PAK N-terminal motif (PAN), and even these regions are not highly homologous. In this paper, we report the expression in insect cells of full-length, fully regulated Acanthamoeba MIHCK and further characterize the regulation of this PAK by Rac, calmodulin, and autoinhibition. We map the autoinhibitory region of MIHCK to its PAN region and show that the PAN region inhibits autophosphorylation and kinase activity of unphosphorylated full-length MIHCK and its expressed catalytic domain but has very little effect on either when they are phosphorylated. These properties are similar to those reported for mammalian PAK1. Unlike PAK1, MIHCK is activated by Rac only in the presence of phospholipid. However, peptides containing the PAN region of MIHCK bind Rac in the absence of lipid, and Rac binding reverses the inhibition of the MIHCK catalytic domain by PAN peptides. Our data suggest that a region N-terminal to PAN is required for optimal binding of Rac. Also unlike mammalian PAK, phospholipid stimulation of Acanthamoeba MIHCK and Dictyostelium MIHCK) (which is also a PAK) is inhibited by Ca(2+)-calmodulin. In contrast to Dictyostelium MIHCK, however, Ca(2+)-calmodulin also inhibits Rac-induced activity of Acanthamoeba MIHCK. The basic region N-terminal to PAN is essential for calmodulin binding.